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Central THEOregon Graduation '

rnrminp; is our oldest ijvofcsston.Neighborhood Time is here. t is the basis of till prosperity.

News Think of that tVcnms huve been written about it.

till there is much progress to be niiule. v "

j
-- -- . -

ROAD ENTHUSIASTS
VISIT IN HAMPTON

J. H. Bnlxhlser demonstrated his
RUssoll tractor hero last Saturday.

iB. P. Jones, T. B. Hnilloy and C.
1. Naglc, members ot tlio Roosevelt
Highway commission, registered at
tho Brookings hotel last Wednesday
night.

Chris Tinner who has been qulto
111 for soveral days took Wray's
stago for Bond where ho will seek
medical advice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bonson and
Emll Olson, passed through hero on
Wednesday on their way to home-
steads In the Catlow valley .

John Carrot, who has beon work-
ing for W! Brown visited hla
folks hero last Sunday.

Bert Mocks and sons havo beon
planting potatoes this week.

Oscar Black visited with Prank
Cross last Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Balzhlser and
baby spent Friday at tho Mocks'
home.

Miss Mary Stauffer Is visiting with
Mrs. Bert Mocks for several weeks.

Edgar Lovojoy and Boy Stauffer
of Stutter, woro visitors here yes-
terday .

Mr. and Mrs. II. G Farrls of Bend
are guests hero today .

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Young of Al-
kali, passed through hero yesterday
on their way home from Bend.

Roy Madison of Bend Is moving his
family to Harney county.

Edgar Pawell and Charles Coch-
rane raado a business trip here last
week.

Friday was tho warmest day of the
season. The thermometer registered
SI degrees.

W. JJ. Johnson, n. B. Williams, W.
c. anu c. J Cecil of Suntcx register
ed hero last Friday .

POWELL BUTTE CLUB
HOLDS BIG MEETING

POWELL BUTTE, June 3. One
ot the most pleasant events that has
ever been held In Powell Butte was
lost Wednesday at the Community
day of our Sorosis society. Mrs. E.
Ax Bussett, and Mrs. John Driscoll
were Joint hostesses. ,The hall was
beautifully decorated with evergreen
and a lavish supply of cut flowers of
tho rarest varieties. A program was
rendered by local talent and Mrs.
Collins Elklns of Prlnevlllo was prcs-prese- nt

and gave a talk on "Tho
Measures Wo Vote On." Her ad-
dress was well given and was Very
helpful to tho many busy women
present who desired to know more
of tho what and why of the meas-
ures. After the program delicious
refreshment were served, a few
toasts were responded to, Mrsr Geo.
Tho mothers present were ; cmfwy
Trucsdalo acting as toostinlstrcss. f

i no moiners present were Mrs. Cath-
erine Spray, nearly 85 years of age,
mother of Mrs. Charlton. Mrs. Mary
Brown, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. John
Skeen. Other guests were, from
Powell Butte: Mrs. Ross Bussett,
Mrs. Frank McCaffrey, Mrs. Frank
Foster, Mrs. Lennon, Mrs. Henry
Whitsett. From Redmond: Mrs. Bert
Reynolds, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Reeves
"Wllcoxen. Five new members were
secured. Special thanks is given Mrs.
J. A. RIggs and Mrs. Gates for the
flowers that were received by them
from Mrs. RIggs mother at Harris-bur- g

and from Mrs. Guy Sears at
Tho Dalles.

Tom Foss and family of Rend, with
Mrs. Fobs' mother were visitors at
tho O'Callahan and Charlton ranches
Sunday.

'Mr. Carey Foster and Miss Hazel
Sullivan of Prlnevlllo visited at tho
Frank Foster ranch Sunday.

Two nights, Thursday and Friday
of last ween wo had killing frosts
that damaged all grain and garden
stuff that wub at all tender. Young
poultry also suffered from the cold,
many chicks without hens to hover
them chilling to death.

George Shobert has purchased a
new Ford and his family aro now

the pleasures of easy travel.
Ora Foster and family and Mrs.

Martha Foster will leave this week
In their car for Clackamas county
where they will visit with relatives.
Allan Wllcoxen will bo tho R. P.

Fo. w.s. pat. orr.

For the man who is on hu feet all day
a more comfortable ihoe wu never made.
Hence the widespread popularity of the
Buckhecht Army Shoe among business and
professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-
ers, miners, farmers, mechanic, etc. A
good, practical Shoe for tvtryday wear!
Built for comfort and service built for
youl Remember the name Buckhecht
tamped on every shoe for your protection.

Get a pair today!

At principal dealers on die Pacific Coast. If
your dealer is not supplied, order direct from

& HECHT
Manufacturer San Francisco

D. substitute while Mr. Foster is
nwny.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. IlusaeU and
family Joined Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Young and family with Grandma
Brown and they nil picnicked at tho
Opal springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Charlton., Miss
Blanch Emerson and Charles Charl-
ton, Jr., wcro Prlnevlllo visitors lust
Saturday.

Tho next mooting ot tho Sorosis
club will ho hold nt tho homo of
Mrs. J. J. Chapman and it will bo n
children's meeting,

Wnrron Brown visited nt his Pnw- -
oll Butto ranches last wook.

Mrs. Boss Bussctt and dahghtor
Margarot havo gono to Scattlo for
nn extended visit with relatives and
friends.

Beeves Wllconon and wlfo aro In
Portland spondlug a week with Mrs.
wiicoxen'a mother, Mrs. Alma .Hall.
Dad Klsslcr is carrying tho mail
during Mr. Wllcoxon's nbsonco.

Miss Paulino .Trucsdalo hns honn
visiting in Prinovlllo and vicinity for
a fow days. She was accompanied
home by Mrs. Ollvor Powoll and Mrs.
Vorn Scars who mado a pleasant
visit at tho Trucsdalo homo.

Miss Flora M. Katsch, who taught
tho Wilson school last year loft for
Porltand tho first of tho week.

Norrls Elliott nnd his nlntnr. mi
Sarah Elliott nrrlved from their
louago urove homo to visit with
their sister, Mrs. Goorgo Whltaott.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lewis aro hero
from Vancouver to visit with Mrs.
Lewis' brothors, Gcorgo and Harry
Whitsett and families.

Ho Throw Away IILs Crutches.
"Six years ago I had rheumatism

so bad I was going on crutches,"
writes August Strandoll, Sister Bay,
Wisconsin. "'I tried several modi.
clnes and doctors and got no relief.
Threo bottles ot Foley's kidney pills
cured mo. I threw away my
crutches." Have no equal for weak,
rorc, aching back, muscles or Joints.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

BOARD
TO PICK TEACHER

PINEHURST. Juno 3. I. E.
Wlmor was a Bend visitor Monday.

The school board hold a meeting
on Tuesday ovenlng to decldo on hir-
ing their next yoar's teacher.

Sovoral from here went to tho
entertainment given at Tumalo on
Saturday ovenlng.

Mri. II. Hartley was In Bend last
Tuesday .

Among thoso who wero in Bend
Saturday woro tho following: Roy
E. Spaugn, Davo Nichols. Ruth Bay-le- y,

Violet Spaugh, C. M. Myers und
C. H. Spaugh.

Miss Bertha Hesselburg spent the
afternoon Saturday with Miss Ethelsnyuer.

Mrs. Bookman went to Bend Tues
day ufternoon on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry McGuIre en- -
terinincti at dinner Saturday evening
tho following: Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Spaugh and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Spaugh and family, C. A. How-
ell and C. M. Myers.

Blaine Devors was In Bond on
business Saturday.

Mrs. Cooper and daughter Ella,
who havo been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. WImer or tho past fow months
left Wednesday for their home In
RoBeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Wlmor and son
and Mrs. Peterson spent Sunday after
noon nt tho homo of F. V. Swisher.

Mrs. M. Mlckels and sons spent
SUnday In Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Spaugh nnd
daughter Geraldlne, and C. M. Myers
who havo beon visiting at tho C. H.
Spaugh homo left last Monday for
their home In Portland.

Helped Her Little Girl.
Children all need their strength

for growing. A lingering cold weak-
ens thorn. Mrs. Amanda Flint, of
Routo 4. New Philadelphia, Ohio,
writes: "Foley's honey and tar cured
my little girl of tho most tickling
cough." Gives Immediate relief
from distressing, racking, tearing
cough. Soothes and heals. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

BUCKHECHT
ARMY SHOE

BUCKINGHAM

PINEHURST
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BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

$6.50 to $10.00. At all dealers

Gift! VV

Hallmark
Watches

aro tho finest product of tho world's '

best wntoli factories and tiro sold by .

us only after most critical test. Prices:

$5.00 to $50.00
FOR THB SWEKT GIRL QUAD.
UATE wo havo preseuts that will
oo cnorisucu umniKii tno lonjf years
in fond memory of tho j;lvor.

May wo ask you to look ot our beau
tiful array boforo buying?

LARSON & CO.
JEWELERS

"The Sign of the Clock"

SURPRISE DINNER
GIVEN AT SISTERS

SI ST KltS. Juno 3. M. Hanson, 11.
K. Allen nnd Bort. Chance mado n
flying trip to Redmond last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mnttlo Edmonson of Salem
is reported recovering from a vory
sovero norvous attack.

D. D. Hunt left Sisters last Thurs-
day ovonlng for Bend.

Edward Graham of Grandvlew was
In town Wednesday.

Sheriff Roborts of Bend, Perry
South, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Minor, spent Sunday at tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Zuni- -
walt at tho Alllngham ranger station

J. H. Stldham and D. W. Farthing
returned home from tho Hnrtwcll
rancn, wnere they havo just com
pleted a fonco for B. L. Tono.

A surpriso community dinner was
given in honor ot Mr. and Mrs. B.
Fryroar at their homo on Squaw
Crock Sunday. Those who were
present wcro Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hod-so- n,

and two daughters of Clover-dal- e,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Miller of
Clovordale, Mrs. Gcorgo Lyons nnd
two daughters of Clovcrdalo, Mrs.
Lotherhouse of Sisters; Earl Miller
ot Clovordale, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Graham and family of Sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. Griffeth and family of
Lower Squaw creek, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Arnold and daughter, H. K. Allen
and .wlfo of Pumpkin hollow, C. L.
Gist and wlfo ot Sinters, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnslde nnd family of Clovordale,
Mr. and Mrs. Grognn nnd son nf
Lower Squaw creok, Fay Mlllor of
Clovcrdalo, Lillian Van Mutro of
Ilcdmond, Viola A. Miller of Clovor-dal- o,

Lloyd C, Bcougher of Clover- -
dale. Mr and Mrs. It. J. Skolton of
Clovcrdalo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivan Miller
and family ot Clovcrdalo, Mrs. 1).
Xootnngio and Mr. and Mrs. II Noot--
naglo of Sisters, Mrs. Otto Sahcnck of
Seattle Mr. and Mrs, W. Wilson and
son of Sisters; Vern Skclton of Clov-
ordale, Lynn Wilson of Sisters, I).
W. Farthing and wlfo of Sisters, J.
H. Stldham and wlfo nnd son of Sis-
ters, Mrs. Mlnlo Thomas and two
sons of Portland, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Fryrcar, son and daughter of Plain-vlo-

Mr. King and wlfo of Sisters.
Mrs. M. McKlnncy nnd daughtor,

Mrs. I). W. Farthing, Mrs. J. JI.
Stldham and son wcro Bend visitors
on Wednesday .

Miss Juno Messenor of Bond Is
visiting with her uncle, J. II. Stld
ham of sisters.

.Herbort MeKlnnoy, who hns been
in Franco for sovoral mouths ar-
rived in Sisters on Monday, ,

P. B. Davis returned from Eugono
last Thursday whoro ho has been
taking treatment tho past three
weeks,

Goorgo Davis returned to his home
In Tho Dalles last week. Ho attend-
ed school In SlBtora lust term.

Mr. Trlplett ot Eugonu was In tho
city Saturday and left for Bend on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Thomas and two sons
of Portland aro visiting with hor
mother and rolatlves,

D. W. Farthing received u badly
sprained arm while cranking his car
Sunday.

Several carloads went from Sis-te-

.to Bend to attend tho show last
Sunday ovenlng.

P. M. Zumwalt was up from tho
Alllnghnm ranger station Friday,

Dan Heislng spent Friday night In
Suitors, going to Bend Saturday
morning to bring out a Buick Six.

Harvoy Harris was in the city last
Friduy .

MIbs Slmmonds, who has boou'vls-itln- g

at tho Norman Miller homo for
soma time returned to her homo In
Portland Thursday ,

Mrs. Grogan of Lowor Squaw
creok was shopping in Sisters last
Saturday.

Frank Bodyfelt passed through
town on his way to tho Allendulo
farm with a party ot turlsts from
Portland.

Charles a rl filth nnd family were
In town Saturduy .

J. D, Bowman and a bunch of fire-
lighters wcro In town Wednesday,
and Thursday looking after u lira
above tho Tono place. C, L. Gist has
been assisting them and took them
back. to .Bend on Thursday ovenlng

J. A. Scogiglns was iu from Plain- -
vlow Thursday ,

Mel Harrington put in a now cul- -

Tuesday.

o assist in this good work is our intention.

INow, we are starting a Pig Club,

And we want the boys and girls of Central Oregon

1 o investigate and join this organization.

It will mean an education iu live stock raising.

wur Agricultural Extension Department will direct the,work..
t

. ,V
INothing will be left undone to make it a success.

A movement like this deserves your
JLiet us encourage these stockmen of the future. ,

Dunks throughout the country have fostered the movement, .

As lasting benefits to the community are bound to result.
iNo worthier work can be done than interesting our boys and girls in farm life.
JtVccp them more interested in the tinkle of the cow-bell- s, than in the clang of

the trolley cars, and the prosperity of our nution is assured.

of Bend believes the Greatest Assets of Our
Country are its Boys and Girls.

THE HANK OK SL'I'KUIOU MKitVlUK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF. BEND

vert on tho road nt tho cast end of
town which wns u very necessary
Improvement.

Wni on n Tonxtlonl Hhlp.
Thomas A. Breslln, Broadway

Albany, .New York., writes: "Having
beon on a torpedoed ship coming
from England to this country, I hnd
a com over ninco. i was nuvisou uy
a frlond to take Foloy'a Honey and
Tar and boforo long I was cured."
You can stop that cough or cold that
has been llngorlng slnco spring. Sold
everywhere Adv.

STOCKMEN STARTING
MILLICAN ROUND-U- P

MIILICAN, Juno 3. Mary and
Joseph Holland wero callorri at tho
It. It. Keller homo Sunday ovcnln.

Mrs. William Ream Is now caring
for tho Donzll bnby boy.

Miss E. Loomts Is suffering from
oyo trouble

R. R. Keller called at tho Holland
homo Sunday .

Leo Tnuschor was nn ovor Sunday
guest at the. homo ot his parents.

DIIToront stockmen who havo cattle
In hero aro busy rounding up und
branding.

Fivo of tho Stookoy horses, being
cured for by W. W. Grlmstcad, havo
died within tho past week .

Guy Schaffor was n Bend visitor

, T. Shaver made a business trip
to Bend Tuesday, returning tho fol
lowing day .

Everett Orimstead Is having
trouble with his well.

Mrs. J. J. Holland nnd daughter
Mary spent Thursday nt the L. P.
Booncy home.

Miss Clara GralTenhergor called at
tho R. R. Kellor homo Wednesday.

W. Ed Mooro was n Sunday visitor
at tho Fred Krlger homo.

Cut This Out It's Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, cncloso with Gc to Foley & Co.,
283C Shoftlold Ave, Chicago, III,,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive In rot urn
a trial packago containing Poloys
Honey und Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-no- y

PIIIb and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

MOTTLED BUTTER
MAY BE PREVENTED

Humiliation of Defect In Appear- -

unco Will lUiilt In Higher

Prices from Purchaser.

'Mottled buttor Is frequently 'to bo

found on tho markot at this tlrno of
tho year und even though It may bo
of very good quality it Is strongly
discriminated against by tho pur-

chaser. Ah this dofoct Is ono ot
workmanship It can ho ovcrcomo by
tho application ot proper methods ou
tho part of tho huttormakor,

Mottles aro cuused primarily by
an unovon distribution of salt In tho

POTATOES WANTED !

We will buy or handle tor you on a
brokerage or commission basis any
quantity of potatoes in carload's lots.
Or if yon scnJ us a sample by parcel
post will make you price on same.
We also, handle all kind of dressed
meats and guarantee Journal prices
on meets.

BOCGESS &'CO.,
151 Frost St, Portlaid, Ore.

butter. This may bo produced by
Insufficient working ot tho butter,
or by churning, washing or working
It at a very low temperature, or by
washing or working It nt a temper-
ature sovoral degrees higher or lower
than tho churning temperature

When the quantity ot buttor mado
In one churning is much less than
usual it Is necessary to work it a
greater number of revolutions of tho
churn than usual In order to pro-
duce tho samo results on tho buttor.

Extremely low temperatures of
churning, washing and working aro
to ho avoided, because they produce
so firm a butter that It is only with
great difficulty that tho salt can bo
workod uniformly Into It. High torn
poratures of churning, washing und
working must nlso be avoided to pro-ve- nt

an nbnormnl loss ot fat In tho
buttermilk and also tho making of a
greasy, leaky butter.
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Great variations of tempornturo
during tho manufacturing procosm
aro ulwnys to bo uvolded. Under
normal conditions I ho tempornturo
of tho wash water would bo tho iamo
as, or within two degrees of that ot
tho buttermilk.

DESCHUTES PICNIC
IS WELL ATTENDED

PLEASANT RIDGE, Juno 3.--
Mm. O. E. Anderson and Mr. WIN
frod Hutchlus woro shopping In
Bond Wednesday ,

Thosn attending the school picnic
nt Deschutes on Thursday from this
neighborhood wero: Mrs, H. T.
Mlkktoson, Alfred Mlkkloson, Mrs. O.
E. Anderson, Mrs. Catherine Johan- -
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley, Grand
ma Hwalley and Mrs. Jones.

Madison Holton and Wllllo Peter
son attended tho dance In Bend last
Sulurdny night,

(Continued on Pago 7.)

LONG LASTS NG
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Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and
digestion benefit
and enjoyment in
LASTING form.

And only 5 cents
a package.
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